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RED CROSS GETS

MEIER'S BOOST
Governor Meier lauded the Am-

erican Red Cross work and urged
support of its annual roll call which
Is now under way, In a proclama-tl- o

issued here. The governor's
statement' reads as follows:

"The American Bed Cross will
conduct Its annual membership
campaign between Armistice Day
and Thanksgiving.

"The Red Cross, along with all
other relief agencies, has been sub

aged the coast of Colombia, South
America, on its southern excursion,
then doubled northward.

Camaguey, Cuba, Nov. 12 Up)

Central Cuba's hurricane dead ap-
proached the 2,000 mark today as
military and governmental authori-
ties took hold of the problem of
relief and rehabilitation for thou-
sands of homeless and destitute.

But It was not necessary to figure
the Caribbean coast town of Santa,
Cruz Del Sur In these plans, for
the tidal wave that followed the
storm left it unfit for habitation.
It may never be rebuilt on the Sandy
shore.

Hie town presented a picture of
pitiful desolation today. It was
nothing but a shambles, and where
3,500 persons had lived were only
soldiers, sanitary workers, and a few
city officials.

Here and there rose the smoke of
a funeral pyre, since it became
necessary to burn bodies. The grave
diggers could not bury the dead
fast enough for the sanitary safety
of the few who remained on guard.

Copt. Fredcrico Tomeu on hi ar
rival here said 800 bodies weu bur-
ied yesterday and Thursday, but
cremation was ordered when every
pile of debris disclosed further dead.

The official estimates of the dead
in the storm rose to 1,700 during
the night, but the exact number
may never be known, as many in
Santa Cruz were probably carried
to sea: by the retreating tidal waters.

Cheered by reports from Havana
that governmental agencies were
perfecting relief plans rapidly, local
authorities cooperated with physi-
cians to avert epidemic, the danger-
ous aftermath of disaster. A few
coses of measles were discovered
and quickly isolated.

The last relief train from Santa
Cruz arrived around midnight,
bringing in 150 refugees, most of
whom bore wounds. This arrival
lifted the storm casualties in Cama-

guey alone to 1,000. Every avail-
able shelter was used for hospital
work.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 12 (JF)

Sixty-seve- n persons are known to
have been killed and more than
100 seriously injured when the
hurricane, which inflicted heavy
damage In Cuba struck Cayman
Brae island and the smaller island
of Cayman.

These estimates of the casual-
ties were reported today ' by the
island commissioner as soon as
communication facilities with
Kingston were restored.

The hurricane struck the two Is
lands on Tuesday night with a
wind which at times blew a hun-
dred miles a hour ro more.

All the dwelling on Cayman
Brae and Little Cayman were
destroyed.

The government here Immedla
teliy sent help and prepared to
ship building materials and addi-
tional food and medical supplies.

Cayman Brae, Little Cayman and
Grand Cayman form the group
known as the Cayman Islands,
about 200 miles northwest of
Jamaica. Grand Cayman, the
largest, is about 30 miles long and
5 miles wide.

All of them are only a few feet
above the sea, surrounded by coral
reefs. There arc important cocoa-n-

groves on Cayman Brae.

Divorce Couple,
Marries 'Em Again

Indianapolis (LP) Mr. and Mrs.
George Taylor Davis were mar
ried here by the same judge who six
days before had granted them a de-

cree of divorce, ending eighi-yea- rs

of married life.
"The only way to be happy Is to

be married," both said after less
than a week of "single" life. Judge
William A. Pickens, who divorced
and then married the couple in su-

perior court, said as he performed
the ceremony:

"Whom God has joined together I
have put asunder, and whom I have
put asunder I now join together."

publican control of the senate at
the forthcoming short session of
congress was indicated today by
United Press returns from Colora
do's vacancy senatorshlp contest,
the outcome of which will break an
existing tie between republicans
and democrats.

Victory for Karl O. Schuyler,
Denver republican, over Walter
Walker, Grand Junction democrat,
was forecast In complete rechecked
returns from every precinct in the
state which gave Schuyler a lead of
C09 votes.

The count was: Schuyler, R.,
202,008; Walker D., 201,399.

The count did not include ap-
proximately 6,000 absentee ballots
which remain uncounted. An even
break for the candidates in those
uncounted ballots was predicted by
politicians.

The spectacular race of Schuyler
and Walker was a political drama,
climaxed appropriately in the west-e-

tradition with the echo of a
horseman's footbeaU who brought
outhe returns of Debs precinct of
Hinsdale county.

At Pagosa springs, In Archuleta
count', the horseman mailed the
report of the princlnct's vote to the
county seat of Lake City, where
they were received today. They
did not materially change previous
United Press indications of the out-

come, but contrary to expectations,
increased scnuylers lead by nine
votes. The vote was 19 to 10 for
Schuyler. But a Walker victory In
the precinct had been predicted,
and until every precinct report was
received supporters of the rivals
were wary.

Continuation of
HOOVER OFFERS

(from page one)

California who had asked the op
portunity to greet him.

After the speech, the president
and Mrs. Hoover drove to the new
home of their son, Herbert Hoov
er, Jr., at Sierra Madre. Mrs.
Hoover had expressed a desire to
stop to see the newly built home.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Hoover,
Jr., and their tnree small children
rode from Palo Alto on the special
train. Allan Hoover, the president's
younger son. also left the train
here to return to his work in Los
Angeles.

Republicans should not be dis
couraged by defeat, the president
said, but "should at once strengthen
all form of national, state, county
and precinct organization for mili
tant action."

The party "will return to power,"
he said.

Mr. Hoover extended his thanks
to those "who have given so freely
of their time and effort in this
campaign and in supporting the
principles for which we stand."

mw

Zuber and Heritage
Are Elected Mayors
Sublimity John Zuber has again

been as mayor of the
city of Sublimity. Eugene Dittcr
was as marshal, Joseph
Lulay was recorder, and
Jack Ditter was also
treasurer. The councilmen are Al

Hassler, Nick Lulay, L. M. Doerfler
and Philip Wagner.

Falls City Men elected to office
at the city election here Tuesday
were J. H. Heritage, mayor;. J. W.
Martin, marshal; Amos Pierce,
councilman at large; A. H. Dodd,
treasurer; councilmen, Clay Guth-ridg-

D. J. Grant, I. C. Davis, M.
L. Thompson, Bert Webb and J. B.

Hatch; C C. James, police judge.

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
STATE LOAN COMPANY

213 Oregon Bids. 2nd Floor
Corner State and High

Telephone 7783. flute License 8.185

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES
' P. A. EIKER

Loans and Financing
Dial 4733 Ferry & Liberty

State License r
"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that Is

really, really different
YOU OET THE FULL LOAN IN CA8H

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
STRICT PRIVACY

BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back In monthly In-
stallments.

WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANY
Licensed by State

60S Bank of Commerce Bit's;, r
NATIONAL LOAN fit FINANCE CO.

Loans made on livestock and
personal property

411 Guardian Building
(Licensed by state) r'
DIRECTORY"

LLOYD E. RAMS DEN, bike acceatcr-le- s
and bicycles. 143 S Liberty. o

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. SCOFIELD. Tel. 6139.
CHINESE MEDICINE

DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co..
148 N. Commercial St. Office hours
Tuesday and Saturday 2 to 5 p.m.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
FURNACES and chimneys cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel brush -
s and vacuum cleaner. Dial 7176. o29B

CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt, florist. 657 Court
street. Phono 6004.

PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 0594. Graber Bros.. 154 South
Liberty street.
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, he itlng,
sheet metal works,. 164 S Commercial
street.

STOVES AND FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
B. Fleming, 262 Chemekcta, Phone
4774. O

WATER COMPANY
OREGON WASHINGTON Water o

company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phone 4161.

LEGALS
FINAL NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX

No. 7951
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MARION
COUNTY, In Probate

In tho Matter of the Estate of
ALBERT O'BRIEN, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned executrix of the estate of
Albert O'Brien, deceased, has filed her
final account In said estate; that the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Marlon County, has fixed and
appointed Monday, November 21, 1932
at the hour of ten o'clock A.M., of
said day in the County Court Room
in the Court House at Salem, Oregon,
as the t:me and place of hearing any
objections to such final account and
for the settlement and the allowance
thereof.

MARTINA M. O'BRIEN,
Executrix of the d estate.
HENRY J. MILLIE. Attorney for Ex-

ecutrix, 601 First National Bunk Bldg.,
Salem, Oregon.

Oct. 22. 29; Nov. 5. 12. 10

smx
(Continued from Page 5)

committee includes AD's. Varty,
Mona Yoder, Pearl Spears, Ellen
Gabriel, Ila Austin, Glenna Frost,
Marie Flint McCall. Constance
Kantnor, Gladys Adams, Fannie
Tibbets, J. B. Protzman and Glen
Niles.

' Mrs. J. C. Campbell entertained
her bridge club at her home in
Salem Heights on Thursday after
noon. Mrs. L. R. Chambers won high
score.

Guests were Mrs. L. R. Chambers,
Mrs. Fred Fischer, Mrs. Gladys
washburn, Mrs. Kenneth Dalton,
Mrs. C. W. Bartlett, Mrs. C. W.

Sawyer, Mrs. E. R. Austin, Mrs.
Josephine Stewart and Mrs. H. E.
McWain.

The Past President's club of the
W. R. C. met at the home of Mrs.
Lizzie W. Smith Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Norma Terwilliger as hostesses. The
afternoon was spent informally
with Mrs. Am ma Wilcox assisting
at the tea hour.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Mae Ide, Mrs. Amma Wilcox,
additional guests, and Mrs. Helen
Southwick,. Mrs. Clara Adams,
Mrs Rose Vorls, Mrs. Rose Hage- -

dorn, Mrs. Jennie F. B. Jones, and
the hostesses, Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith
and Mrs. Norma Terwilliger.

Mrs. O. C. Locke will be hostess to
the members of her Thursday bridge
club with a 1 o'clock luncheon and
afternoon of contract at the Locke
residence on South Church street
Thursday afternoon.

The Etokta club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Henry Carl, 9C5 E
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, Mrs. A. W. Waller and Mrs.
Minton will act as assistant hos-
tesses.

Mrs. J. N. Smith will entertain
the members of the Round Up club
at an attractive luncheon in her
home Wednesday afternoon followed
by an afternoon of bridge.

Mrs. George Rcdgers will be hos-
tess at luncheon to the members
of her bridge club Tuesday after-
noon at her home on Court street.
An aiternoon of contract bridge will
follow.

Mrs. T. A. Livcsley will enter-
tain the members of the Monday
contract bridge club at luncheon on
Mondav afternoon at the Livcsley
horns on Falrmount hill. An after
noon of cards will follow.

The O. N. S. club will be the
guests of Miss Dorothy Taylor and
Miss Sylvia Paulson at the Glen-do-

apartments Tuesday evening.
November 15. All former students
and graduates are invited to attend.

LOWER Flat furnished, unfurnished
405 North Commercial. J 273

3 ROOM furnished house, Elcc. range,
garage. 1165 North loth. J271
DESK space, office rooms, light heat,
water, phone Inquire room 200 at
381 State street. J271
HEATED sleeping rooms, reasonable.
685 S. Commercial St. J275

0 room modern home, 10QO N. Sum-
mer. Phone 8543. J272

NICE furnished apti. $10, $16; 600
Union. J276'
HEATED apartmeut, private bath, 640
South Capitol. J272

FURNISHED modern house cheap.
Phone 3623. J273
DAUlf V1VVU atxiplniBiitl 04H Marlnn
New management. Modern furnished
Apts. reasonable 3273

8 ROOM furnished apartment, 754 N.
High. 173
HEATED furnished apt. 1365 Chemck-et-

J371

GOOD house, 1178 North
Commercial. J271

FOR RENT strictly modern
house, nlcelv furnished $20

partly furnished, elec, stove $16
'A acre, house cm

S. M. EARLE
208 North High. Phone 0678. j
GARAGES 359 N. Ph. 7124.

BETTER, cleaner and more comfort-
able apartments for less money. Pot
Inspection call Patton'a Book store. )

PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent. B. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co. 1

FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for gen-
tlemen, 20S Oregon Bldg. J

THREE garages for rent, down town.
section Phone BQF31 r
STEAM heated apartments atf 755
Perry street, under new management.

J274

HOUSE and out buildings with pas-
ture and frutt. etc., also 50 acre farm.
Big Chief Store, 5 miles north high-
way. J271
ATTRACTIVE apartmeut close In for
business girls. Fireplace, frlgidalre,
very reasonable. Phone 6308. J271
HOUSEKEEPING and Bleeping room.
Best price, 191 South Church. J271

BOAJID AND ROOM
BOARD and ROOM In private family.
Near capitol. Home privileges. Phone
4041. JJ276
BOARD and ROOM $18 month. 1040
North 17th. JJ273

ROOMS: Modern home, steam heat.
Board. Phone 9360.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST billfold containing driver's li-

cense, money. Reward. Albert Krenz.
Rt. 7. box 227. k273

FOUND Bicycle, Inquire 1280 State
St. k271

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE house with acre
of ground, fully furnished, city water,
electric lights. Price $1500 or will rent
for $12 per month. Rich L Reimanu,
Realtor, 485 Ferry St. Ph. 8632. n271

PACIFIC HIGHWAY PROPERTY
Five acres all In bearing fruit, small
house, drilled well, 32 miles out.
Will sacrifice for cash. See us 11 you
want a real bargain.

W H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 S. Liberty St. n272

RANCH HOME BEST BET NOW
10 acres, 5 room house, barn and
poultry house, nice living stream.
Priced very low at $2100. Give terms.

15 ACHES BOTTOM SOIL S1400
5 room house, barn, garage and poul-
try house. 13 acres cultivated, good
location. Price $1400. $i)()0 down.

12 ACRES FOR TRADE
New platered 6 room house, new poul-
try house 20x70, only 5 miles out.
Trade for larger place and pay up to
$4500 for it.

For Trades SEE
J. D. SEARS, Realtor

132 S. High St. n
SACRIFICE SALE

Good house, barn, henhouse,
woodshed, garage, all kinds fruit. 10

nice lots for quick sale, $700, half
down, bal. good terms.
70 A. farm 10 miles from Salem, 50
a. in cult. Small bldrjs.. good road,
snap $2000. Take residence.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
125 N. Liberty St. r

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Farms and City Property

Foreclosure Prices - - Easy Terms
HAWKINS & ROBERTS. INC.

Mortgage Loan Dept.
205 Oregon Bide. Salem n

AUTOMOBILES
MCKAY'S USED CARS

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
FORDS

1929 Sport Roadster, 2 of them $165
1929 Fordor Sedan 0 ply tires . 235
1930 Sport Roadster 275
1931 Sid. Coupe 345
1927 Touring. Good rubber .... 55

CHEVROLETS
Delivery, new tires 55
1929 Coupe tires 285
1931 Coach like new 445
1932 Coupe 4600 miles 550
1932 Coach 875
1932 Special sedan 685
1926 Graham Truck 195
1929 Chev. Truck. 13,000 miles . 326

TERMS - - - TRADES
McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

333 Center St. 430 N. Com'l.
Phone 3189 q272

FINANCED STOCK
'28 Shev Coupe $14&

'29 Ford Coupe 125
31Ford Coups 235

29 Ford Sedan 165
EIKER AUTO CO. q

IV ALLEY MOTOR USED CARS
1025 Buick 4 Coupe $150
1930 Chevrolet Coach $315
1930 Chevrolet Sedan $345
1928 Chevrolet Roadster $125
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, "33 LI $45
1926 Dodge Sedan, '33 Li.,...... $90
931 Fort Std. Coupe $350
930 Fold Std. Coupe $315
929 Ford Coach $215
029 Ford Touring,.,. 5165
928 Ford Sport Coupe $145

197 Ford Tudor 8B5

1928 Franklin 7 Pass. Sedan $475
1926 Jewett Coach, '33 Li $75

SEE Jim St. Clair '

For Terms or Trades
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 31 58 Center St. 0

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE Several Late Models all in A- -l

condition.
Terms Trades

General Finance Coroorstlon
See them at 350 N. High St.

Salem. Org. Qj
WE HAVE THIRTY REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH WE WILL SELL FOR
THE UNPAID BALANCE ON CON-

TRACT SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY

EIKER AUTO CO Q

FINANCIAL LOANS
FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
You obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rate of interest
Loans made as quickly as you require
If furniture or car La not paid (or. we
will refinance and give you additional
cash If you need it. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amounts $10.00 to
$1500.00.
GENERAL P1NANCB CORPORATION

A Local Company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bldg Ph B&3

Licensed bv State
UU1CK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

ON LOANS $10 to $300
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

OF SALEM
Room 119 New Bllgh Bldg., 2nd Floor

LICENSED BI STATE
MS Bute St, Tel.

CLASH IFIKD AHVEIITISINQ
ItATfcSl

Rut per word: One insertion
3 ctmti: threa Insertion 6 cent;
one week 8 cent: ono month 36
cenia; one year per month, 20
centi; minimum per ad 36 cents.
Not tnken over 'phone unless
advertiser has monthly account.
No iillowanct lor 'phone errors.

W.int eds must be in by to
a.m. day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 pJU.
day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
SPECIAL

$5500 Huuso lor $2750
Only 4 yours old. lnrge living room
with oak floors, fireplace, dining room,
bullt-l- kitchen, two bed rooms on
first floor, large attic suitable for
sleeping room, good basement, furnace
unci laundry trays. You can't equal
this offer. Small puyment will handle.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

CHILDS te MILLER. Realtors
344 State Street. Phone 670B. a

SPECIAL HOME BARGAINS
SHOO will buy a duplex home, lnte

construction, in need of some re-

pair, paved St, .Cor, lot. Located at
7Df) S. 21st St, $300 down.

(1000. Five room home located at 308
S, 17th St. Cor lot., paved street.

:!0 down, bat. $10 per mo.
$2750. Attractive l.Ue built modern.

4 nice rooms with two bed rooms,
basement, furnace, fireplace, paved
St. Near bus and school. $150 down,
bal. terms. Located at 336 Fawk St.
A REAL BUY.

W II. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 S. Liberty St. a272

4100 DOWN. English style
house, large living room, oak floor.
Basement, furnace, fireplace, wired for
electric stove. In fine condition. $2800,

MELVIN JOHNSON
275 State St. Phono 6796. J

FOR SALE FARMS
10 ACRES and house, furnace,
a very attractive home near Salem,
with buildings and equipment for 500
or more chickens, 3 car garage and
tenant quarters above. $5900. Their
misfortune is your opportunity. You.
must see this. Beautiful trees and
shrubbery. Fruit.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
175 S. Hlch St b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
NOW Is the time to fix up the inside
of your home. Knlsominc 6c pound;
eggshell enamel 65c qt.: best varnish
G5c qt.: floor enamel C5c qt.: brushes,
size, sandpaper, etc. at Factory to user
prices. Tills week only. Building Sup-
ply Co., 170 N. Front. Ph. 0111. c27G

DRIED prunes packed to suit you,
from one pound cellophane- wrap to
ten pound boxes. Edward Dencer,
grower and packer. Phone 88F3. C271

APPLES U3 15 S. Cottace. C272

PLAYER PIANO $75; 810 Shipping St.
Salem. c271

SALEM Linen Gifts. 13c and up.
Grcenbnums. 6 N. Com'l. c308

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
THREE COWS and brood sows. Phone
3F11 e273

HORSE3, harness, cows. Elroy Nash.
Phone 45 CO. Auction Depot, Salem.

c271

FRESH or Springer cows for sale or
trade. Red barn North Commercial
and Columbia. Nelson Bros. Phone
6610. o

FOR SALE WOOD
WOODSAWINO PHONE 5883. ee2D3

FOR TRANSFER AND WOOD OF ALL
KINDS PHONE 4218. BEN RANDALL.

ce272

16 INCH OAK $5.50. Phone 8765. ee282

PHONE 13. FenwiClE. 4527, lor good
wood. ee288
DRY WOOD. Call 48F14. Smith &
Rubens. ec288

WOOD SAWING. Phono 7437.
Cracken.
DRY WOOD. All Kinds. Phone 8775
Peterson. ee283

DRY oak 4 ft. $4.80. Phone 8708. ce281
DRY OLD FIR. ASH, OAK. SEC.
GROWTH. PHONE 3673. ee270
WOOD SAWING. SPROED. PHONE
6883 ee276
OLD FIR and oak wood at bargain
prices Phone 8590. ee
SHFD DRY WOOD A COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO Tel 6000. Trade & Cottage

FOR SALE POULTRY
FOR SALE 24 Buff Orpington pullets
On Pacific highway north. First house
west of "Jlmmle's Place." f271
LIVE or dressed poultry. Salem Poul-
try Co., 255 E. Miller St. Phone 8701.

1282
FOR SALE White leghorn hens. R.
4. Box 105. Salem. 271
TURKEYS Mammon th Bronze and
Nanngonsctte toms. Early hatch.
Prices reasonable. Arthur Sackctt,
Dallas. f271

HELP WANTED
WORK: South, Central America. Pos-
sibilities. All occupations. Big pay.
Free transportation. Stamped envelope
for "list." Empire Service, 1030 2nd
Ave. S.. Minneapolis. g271
WRITE for free stample showing uses
Metallic-X- . It mends anything, glass,
metals, wood, porcelain, etc. without
hcrt. 8G0 to $200
weekly. Protected territory. Sales
guaranteed Metallic-X- , Elkhart, Ind

B27J
SALESPEOPLE Good proposition.
Call a m. 003 Union St. t;272

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG gtrl wants housework or care
of children. Phono 7401. ' h271

Miscellaneous WANTED
TURKEYS wanted, Phone 133F2. Lee's
Hatchery. 1273"
WILL BUY 200 cords good dry 2nd
growth wood within 20 miles of Sa-
lem. Telephone 6373. Address "Wood"
Capita Journal 1274

WANTED, used ranges, cookstoves,
heaters, furniture, etc. We pay cash.
Phono 35i'3 1271

FOR RENT
modern furnished house.

Electric range. Inquire 416 S. Cottage
St. J273
MODERN house Close In.
Phone 5455. J273
6 ACRES close to West Salem. Build-
ings, electricity. Call 64F4. A. D. Ol-
son, Salem P.t. 1. J276

house at 1165 N. 4th. recent-1- ?

painted ins'.de and out. Inquire at
16B5 Broadway. J271
FOR RENT beautiful modern
home, oak floor, fireplace, garage,
Call Keith Brown. 9111 or 8740. J276
2 ROOM partly furnished $5: also
four rooms. Hollywood Dist. 1005 N.
22nd St. J273

furn. Bp:. $1.25 week.
1290 Oak. Phone 5276. J271

FOR RENT
Nice larse home at 620 Mill St. $25
per mo. Basement, furnace, flreplaA

W H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 S. Liberty St. J272

MODERN duplex, overstuffed furnit-
ure-, near statchouse. Furnished
houses, newly decorated, $10, $15
Phone 6724. J271

8ATUBDAT, P.M.
KUW 6UB Kilocycle

4:30 Tho Speclalliti
6:00 Ranch Ballad

Piano Surprises
8:30 Barbara Pttiock
6:45 Wheatenavllle
6:00 Erno Rapee
6:4ft Today"! FootbaU Scorei
7:00 Danc Hour
8:00 Paul WUltemin! Orcheitrt
8:15 Concert
8:30 (Silent)
B: 30 Spotlit lit

11:00 Mcrrj Mixer Melodlei

SATURDAY, P.M.
KKX 1180 KiUcrelM

8:00 Tarzan of the Apei
B:l5 Dedication or WSM, HaahTlIl

18:00 Ralph Howard, plantat
10:15 Brick Holton. balladi
10:30 Bal Tabarin Orchestra
11:00 Reminiscences
12:00 Glimpses of Tomorrow'! News.

SATURDAY, P.M.
KOIN 040 Kilocycles

6:00 Steamboat Bill
fi:l& Sltippy
5:30 PrlM Club
6:00 RuUi Ettlns 4
6:15 Bells of Harmony
6:30 Adventures
6:45 Dancing at the Bellerua
7:00 William O'Neal, barltona
7:15 Marsh's Orchestra
7:30 Chandu
7:45 Sports Review
8:00 Jack Lenard. sonss
8:15 Out Lombardo'a Orchestra
8:30 California Melodies
fl;00 Dance Music
8 :30 Transcription
8:35 Danes pro, from Honolulu

10:00 Dance music
10:15 Ted Plo Rita's Orchestra
10:30 Don Cares Orchestra
11:00 Dancing With the Start

MONDAY. P.M.
KOAC MO Kilocycles

12:00 Noon Farm Hour
12:10 In the Day's News
12:15 Farm Newj and Views
12:25 Explosives on the Farm
12:35 Market Reports; Weather

1:00
1:45 Around the Campus'
2:30 Dentistry and Health
3 :00 Correct Pronunciation
3:30 As You Like It
4:00 Parm Market Reports
6:00 Organ
6:30 In the Day's News
6:45 Market Reporis: Weather
7:05 Preparing the'Car for Winter
7:20 Aerlculture In Scandinavia
7:30 Club Meeting
8:00 Music of the Master
8:15 Oregon Poets
8:30 Science News ot the Week

BIRTH& DEATHS
MARRIAGES

ItlRTIIS
Suver A daughter was born Mon-

day to Mr. and Mrs. John Blash at
their homo uear here.

Tkntch To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Tkatch, Brooks, a daughter, Loral im
Anna, Nov. 10.

Albus To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M.
Albus, Aumsvllle, a daughter, Roao
Mary. Oct. 25.

OBITUARY

AltKAHA.M T. I'OWHIX
Sclo Funeral services for Abraham

T. Powell, 91, son of Joab Powell,
circuit rltler in the early days In this
state and instrumental in establishing
the Providence church near here Hi
11153. who died at his farm two nil lea
south of Scio, Friday, will he held
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the Baptist church here, and burial
will be at the old Providence Baptist
cemetery six miles from Sclo. Abra-
ham T. Powell was born In Missouri
Sept. 11, 1B41. and came- to Oregon
with his parents when only nine years
old. He lived at Scio for 80 years. Mrs.
Powell died many years ago, and five
of their nine children are also deceas-
ed. Four daughters, nil of whom wlil
be here Monday for the funeral, sur-
vive: Mrs Iva Abbott and Mrs. Calla
Phlllppl of Scio; Mrs. Yates of a,

Calif., and Mrs. Lora Davidson
of Sacramento, Calif.

KNTTE Hi:NJI'V
Silvcrton Knutc Henjun. 87, died

lato Thursday evening at the home of
his son on the Salem highway after
a few days' Illness. He came to Silver-to- n

in 1010 from Oarretson, South
Dak. He wns boru Feb. 2, 1845. and is
survived by nine children, all sons.
Five of them live In the cast and tl;o
other four James. Nels. Alvln. and
Conrad Henjun live In Sllverton.
Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock Tuesday from the Immanuel
church under tho direction of Lar-
son and Son. Rev. J. M. Jenson will
officiate. Interment in the Evans Val-

ley cemetery.
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through a cold rain.
The week-en- d will permit the gov-

ernor to catch up," as he said, on
his sleep. He said the day niter his
election that he was tired but "never
felt better." Prom the day he Hew
to Chicago In July to accept tho
democratic nomination, his relent-
less program tired his staff and the
newspapermen who traveled with
him, but the governor never express-
ed weariness.

At the end of his swing through
home of the southern states shortly
before election, he lost Ills voice for
a few hours after making speeches
from an observation platform on a
rainy day In North Carolina and
Virginia, but lie quickly recovered.

When the governor returns to hii
desk he plans to proceed with pre-

paration of the state budget, and
after about a week to leave for
Warm Springs to remain there un-

til early In December.

Harvard's Own Word
Put In Dictionary

Cambridge, Mass. (IP Harvard
university has a dictionary accepted
word all its own the word "Detur."

The New Standard Dictionary de
fines "Detur" as: A book, or set of'
books, given as a prize to each meri-
torious undergraduate student In
Harvard univcrsitp; from tlte Latin
word 'Detur' (Let It be given) on
the presentation bookplate.

The custom of rewarding distin
guished undergraduates at Harvard
with "Deturs has been In vogue
since 1717. Fifty-fiv- e were awarded
this year.

Metal production la Italy 14

greater than last year.

can government by France and
Great Britain, and it Is reported
that similar communications may
be expected from Italy and Belgium,
but a foreign office official as
serted this morning that France
had Joined in no collective action
concerning the debts issue.

It was reported in London yester
day that the French government, as
well as those of Italy and Belgium
had been informed of the general
nature of the British note to Wash-

ington at the time It was sent, but
the spokesman said today that the
government here is not aware of
their contents.

Yesterday Ambassador Paul Clau- -
del presented the French note to
Secretary of State Stlmson. The
spokesman declined to divulge Its
contents, but ho said M. Claude rs
action was entirely isolated from
those of any other government.

"We are maintaining contact with
our representatives in Washington,"
said Louis Germain-Marti- the
finance minister, as he left a cab-

inet meeting this afternoon, "but
since President Hoover will not be
in Washington until Tuesday we
cannot expect a reply to our com
munlcatlon before then."

Premier Heniot, who has been
slightly ill for the past few days,
called the cabinet meeting In his
private apartment at the foreign
office. A brief communique when
it adjourned said the session had
been devoted to examination of the
text of the disarmament and se-

curity plan which now Is called the

"plan for organization or peace."
It will be submitted to the minis
terial council for final approval on
Monday.

London, Nov. 12 (P) Official
silence today cloaked the British
note to Washington dealing with
Great Britain's $9,500,000 war debt
navment due December 15, but
Great Britain has advised Paris,
Rome and Brussels of her action.

Meanwhile the discussion of
debts that came immediately after
the American election continued In
the press. Today's edition of the
authoritative weekly, "The Econo
mist." suggested a general scaling
down of war debts, and taking
them "out of politics."

Continuation of
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the amount spent on
maintenance during 1932.

Without the addition of another
cent to the gasoline tax reduction of
the license fee to S3 would cut state
highway revenues by $2,537,000, and
the 33 percent of license money
that now accrues to the counties
would be reduced from $1,600,000

(their share in 1932) to only $331,000.
In place of the net sum of

made available for state and
county road purposes out of license
fees this year, a $3 license schedule
would leave only $994,000.

Unless some provision were made
In the law in Increasing the gasoline
tax the counties will be the heaviest
losers in license fee reductions, for
they do not share in gasoline tax
money now, and any division of the
gas tax receipts wun tne counties
would reduce the revenue of the

highway department to that
amount.

The motor association's summary
also shows the loss that would re
sult to highway finances by other
proposed reductions in license fees
without increasing the gas tax as
follows:

A reduction of 33 percent
would cut license receipts from
54.800.000 to $3,323,000.

A 50 percent reduction would re
duce receipts to $2,584,000.

A flat fee of $5 per vehicle would
produce only $1,410,900.

Calculated on the basis of an
additional cent ot gasoline tax me
net result of a- 33 percent re
duction In license fees would be an
increase of $415,000 in state high-
way revenues, a loss of $77,000 on
a 50 percent reduction, and a oc
c reuse of $869,500 if license fees
were reduced to a flat rate of $5.

Without sharing in the gasoline
tax money the counties would lose
$592,000 on a 33 percent reduc-

tion, $738,000 on a 50 percent li
cense cut, and $1,130,000 on a flat
$5 fee.

On the basis of the various pro-
posed reductions, plus a one cent
Increase in the gas tax the amounts
which the statu highway commis-
sion would have available for
matching federal old funds would
be as follows:

Thirty three and a third percent
cutavailable for federal aid, $1,'
753,000.

Fifty percent cut available for
federal aid. $1,251,000.

Flat $5 fee available for federal
aid, $478,500.

Flat $3 fee availablef or federal
aid, $241,000.

The balances which would be
available for matching federal
funds are figured on the basis of
estimated total revenues from all
sources minus fixed exiwnses, which
include special and general main-

tenance, bridge operation, secon
dary highways, rights of way, parks,
enforcement or traffic laws, equip-
ment and supplies, bond expense,
administration, surveys and 'mis-

cellaneous, and forest road co-

operation and minor betterments.

Sound Waves May
Clean Water Supply
Fort Worth, Tex. (IP) Sound wav-

es may be used one day to purify
municipal water supplies of foreign
bacteria. Prof. Newton Gaines, Tex
as Christian university, told dele-

gates to the Southwestern Water
Works association convention here.
Prof. Gaines explained his Impulse
theory, but pointed out its practical
application must await scientific de
velopments of future years.

jected to heavy demands during
recent months when unemployment
has brought distress and suffering
in its wake. Demands for its ser-
vices have exceeded those of any
period since the World war. The
organization has been tireless in Its
efforts to provide unemployment re-

lief and to furnish food, shelter,
clothing, garden seed, medical and
nursing care to those In distress.

"Red Cross flour milled from
government wheat has gone into
homes of needy and distressed peo-
ple in cities, towns and villages In
every state, and the organization is
now engaged in the transformation
of government cotton into clothing
for men, women and children,

"During these troubled times alt
those who are financially able to
do so should respond to the call for
aid for the less fortunate citizens.

"I trust that the people of Ore
gon will cheerfully and generously
respond to the appeal of the Red
Cross."
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status of Earl H. Snell of Arling
ton, who claimed sufficient sup'
port before the elcc"--- - for speaker
of the house, is the cause of specu
lation.

Of the personnel of the 1931 ses
sion, who were acquainted with
Snell and many of whom were on
his list or supporters for speaker-
ship, only 17 were returned. The
43 new members therefor could take
control. However, Snell has already
contacted some of these and his
election still appears a sure event,

The greatest upset in the sena
torial election was the defeat or B
L. Eddy or Roscburg, a veteran of
many sessions and one of the lead-
ers in the upper house. Walter S.

Fisher, a member of the house in
the 1031 session, and a democrat,
defeated Eddy.

Others who will be missed in the
1933 meeting will be Colonel Ebcr.
hard ot La Grande, defeated by
Henry L. Hess, democrat; Willard
L. Marks, president or the last sen
ate, who resigned several months
ago; Charles Hall, who moved out
ot his district or Coos and Curry
county and was replaced by John
D. Goss, democrat or Mul'slillcld.

Senator B. W. Johnson or Benton
and Polk counties, who died during
the post yeor, will be replaced by J.
N. McFnddcn, democrat. Edward
Schulmcrlch of Ilillsboro will not be
back, Allen, democrat, taking his
seat.

In the Multnomah delegation, onl
two oi UK seven memucrs are iiuiu- -
overs. Joe E. Dunne and William F.
Woodward. Of the others Isaac Sta-

ples was the only one returned. Gus
Moser was defeated in the primar-
ies, while J. E. Bennett resigned to
campaign for the Portland city
council, J. O. Bailey resigned to sit
as a member of the OreRon supreme
court and James W. Crawford was
named circuit judge In Portland.
The new members are Allan Bynon
and Dorothy McCullough Lee, for-

mer members of the house, Harry L.

Corbett, former senator and presi-
dent or the senate, and Ashby C.

Dickson, democrat.
Others who will not be present ore

P. M. Pranciscovlch or Clatsop.
Hcnrv L. Kuck ot The Dalles. R. J.
Carsncr of Spray, J. D. Billingslcy
of Ontario. Earl E. Fisher or ilea
vcrton, and Ed W. Miller of Grants
Pass. James T. Chinnock, former
renresentativc. was elected to suc
ceed Miller, and J. P. Yates another
former member of tho house was
elected to the senate to succeed
Carsner.

Frank J. Lonergan, speaker of the
house at the last session, was one of
the few veterans who was returned
to that chamber. He headed the list
from Multnomah county. K. K. mi
Ml, former member of the house, will

be back from Multnomah. Herbert
Gordon. Dorr E. Kcascy ana Jonn
H. LewLs were the others returned
by Multnomah county out of 13

plerl.pd.
The remaining veterans In the

lower house are scattered. Ocorgc
P. Winslow was unopposed In ill
lamouk county, and will be buck In

his seat. Harvey Wells from uiaen-ama- s

and Multnomah counties will

likewise be back for the IN session
Arthur McPhillips, democrat from
Yamhill county, a consistent 'no
voter In the 1031 session, was return,
ed. Romeo Gouley will be the only
one of four to return from Marlon
county.

J. K. Weatherlord of Linn was re
elected but Heetor Macpherson, co
author ot the
schuol moving bill which was over
whelmingly deleotcd, will not be

back to Join him from that county.
Otiiers who were returned Include

Earl H. Hill and E. A. McCornack
of Lane; B. P. Nichols or Douglas,
Earl B. Day or Jackson. E. W. Snell,
candidate for scaker, from Arling
ton; Victor Eckley or union, L. F.
Allen or Wallowa. James II. E. Scott
or Umatilla, and W. E. Stockilalc ot
Grant and Harney.

Nuts Caused Texas
Girl To Fall In Faint
Fort Worth, Texas (IP) Green pe

cans caused Clara Canada, 11, to
suffer concussion of the bruin. The
girl fainted from an attack of indi-

gestion, fell and struck her head on
the floor, hospital attendants re-

ported. Her injury was not serious.
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Associated Press telephoto of Franklin D. Roosevelt with family
and friends In the Hotel Biltmore, New York, after Presioent Hoover
had conceded the election to him. With the President elect are (left
to right) James Farley, James Roosevelt, Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevslt.


